
Lahit one ofthe Gentlemsn employ'd by the Senate 
for the distributing their Presents, which is deposited 
in the Church at Rimini till Order can be taken to bring 
i t home to receive an enterrmenc suitable tohis quality 

A considerable part cf the remains of ouc Garrison -of 
einiit is yec ac Zante, where they expect the farther com
mands of rhe Senate , who have sometime since sent thi
ther their Letters of thanks tothe Captain General for 
all the excellent services performed by him during the 
late wars ) ordering him in their name to acknowledge 
pattiaularly the satisfaction the*, received in the faithful and 
pruiem service of Collonel Annand, commonly called by 
them Ar star di or Arnandi, an Englilh Officer, who had 
served them during the w nose Siege of Candia, whefehe 
some time commanded a Regiment, giving many testimo
nies of hit valour in the defence of the place, and of his 
prudence and address at (he dole of that long Siege* he 
being aptrkn who with a Secretary which attended him 
was alene entrust.*, with the management of the Treaty 
tot peace and the surrender of the place ; and obtained those 
honourable Articles when the G.rril'on was no longer able 
to make resistance. 

General Barbaro who some time since put to lea intend
ing for Dalmatia, where he is to command inthe room of 
General Priuli, the time of whose Government is expi
red, it safely arrived at Zara, <• hose welcome was there 
loudly proclaimed with the discharge ossll their Artillery, 
all the Horse were upon his arrival drawn out to .tend 
him into the Town, and the Foot placed in tb.ir best Or
der upou the Wai Is, entertain d him wich the pean and vol
leys of soot: The winter being so far advanced, he in
tends to defer his progress till*tbe Spring for the visiting 
•f the several Towns and Fortifications of his New Go
vernment, contenting himself in the mean time to send 
hit Commissary to take a view os the forces of that Pro- ' 
vince, and to distiibute the Moneys which he brought o-
ver with him for their pay. 

Segnior Andrea Vallier, Proveditor of the j Wands, is 
suddenly cxp.cted home. This Republick putting an end 
to his Charge^nd leaving the Govei nment of those Islands, 
according to ancient C uitotn in time of Peace, to the care 
0s particular Proved i.ors. They baVe made choice of Seig
nior Antonio Vtndrani to be Proveditor of Cepktlt-
nia. 

Vienna, Tan. 5. The Emperour is now well recovered 
ef his distemper which for some days much disordered him 
and perplexed the whole Court, he has since been so well 
restored to liis strength as cowrie Letters with his own 
hand to the King and Queen of Spain, and sign seve
ral dispatches to the Electors and other persons. 

The Turkish Aga has taken his leave cf the Count de 
Montecuculi the P estAetit ot the' Councel of war, and 
i) fince dismlfcwith Presents tohis satisfaction, and l e t 
ters to the Visier of ejfcn in return to those he brought 
from him. 

Our-complaints are great from Hungary of several vio
lences committed by the Turks and theii daily threats of 
making fresh invasions upon thtm, insomuch as several 
Towns upon tbe frontiers, and generally all the common 
people have joyned in a petition tothe Empercur to send 
such a force to their assistance'''as may secure them from 
farther attempts aud enable them to pay their Duty to the 
Emperour. 

From Presbourgm are told that a young fellow of 24 
years of age who was formerly a servant to the Coiint dt 
Forgat\_, went away from triestadt about the 9thof rhe 
last month and put himself into IVeubaufel, and by his 
addresses got co be entertain'd as a servant in the house of 
Ali Baffa che Commander of che Janifaries, where sor 
some cime he acted the part oi a diligent servant, till lay
ing held of an oppoptunity ht ..killed tbe Commander with 
bis Wife and Children and all those sew servants that 
ware that day left in the house, and then setting fire to 
tkf h^vft anad* hij escape by means osa Cart laden itichCorn 

which he pretended co drive co a Mill out ef tfce Town, 
and returned again to Freistadt. 

The Resolution still concinues for che departure of che 
Arch-Dutchess the Empertftiu sister, and the intended 
Queen of Poland, about the end of this MoQeth on her way 
for Poland, to whom has been issued the summ of 250 
thousand Liures for her private expences • and the summ of -
250 thousand Rixdoilers as one half of her Portion. The 
Bishop of Olmut\ is designed to perform the Ceremonies 
of their Marriage, and the Count de sin\exderfft to attend 
her in the Quality of her "Major Domo, till fte be received 
bythe Ccmiiiflioners appointed by the King of Ptland 10 
receive her upon the Frontiers. 

Higut,Ian. i t . TheSta.es of Ovtryffcl having drawn 
a considerable strength Into all their frontier sowns and fur
nished them with a sufficient quan ity of-all necessary 
provisions, arc become less jealous of their Neighbour j , 
and have given the States, here an account of ihe posture 
of their affairs, whereupon the forces which were da-
signed co hive marched to. cheir assiltance but were stop
ped by the late frosts, are countermanded. • 

The States of Htlltni will not meet before February, 
but their Deputies are in daily conference with the Com
missioners of the Admiralty about Maritime affairs and 
the securing cf our Trade,* especially against che Corfaira 
of Barbary who are numerous at sea, and are ordered not 
to appeal itis then sour together, and to set upon all Con
voys. 

The Persons appointed to Preach before His 
M*. jelly the LENT now approaching, 
are as follow: 

Ftlrn. 16 AMtedn. 

18 Friday , 
20 Sunday 
2$ Wednesday 
?5 Friday 
27 Sunday 

March 2 Wednesday 
4 Friday 
6 Sunday 
9 Wednesday 

11 Friday 
13 Sunday 
16 Wednesday 
18 Friday 
20 Sunday 
23 Wednesday 
2$ Friday 
27 f Aim-sun. 
"30 Wednesday 

•dpril. I Good-Fird. 

J 3 Easier1 day 

Bishop of Oxon, Veattef 
the Chappel. 

Dean of St. Pauls. 
Bishop of Sarum. 
Dellor Pierce, J 

Dean of Christ- chiirch., 
Bishop of Ch&a. 
Dr. Stillingfleete. 
Dean of Rochester. 
Bishop of 1\nco\ae. 
Lr. Permchiefe. 
Diane of We\\s. ' 
Bishop of Carlisle. 
Dr. Allestry. 
Dean of Durham. 
Bishop of By. 
Dr. Tillotson.-
Dean of Chichester. 
Arch-Bishop of York, 
Dr. Killigrew.. 
Bishop ef Rochester,Pw» 

of Westminster. ' 
Bishop of London, L*rd. 

Almmtr. 

f.onAon, Ian, j8. Tris morning departed hence the 
Lord Viscount Falconbridge, employed by His Majesty 
to the R epubliek ot Venice and several Princes of ! « / / , u n 
der the Character of His Ambassador extraordinary. 

London,Ian. 10. Hector Philips Esq; is made High 
Sheriff of the County of Cardigan in the place of Sir 
lohn Williams Baronet, 
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